
20 LITTLE MARY'S STORY-PROFANITY.

~ ~~Jt4 ing flood, and caUl me "lpet" and
Pro *A Nw FrAMca Ilold bird" and Ilfairy." Oh!t Letty, 1Fro th Ne Yok û8ial Ford. can't tell any more ; I believe Fi'

"wtMary>" said the younger of the going to cry."
tw littie girls, as tbey nestled under 9I 'mi very cold," said Letty. "Does

a coarse coverlid, on a cold night inl papa know up in IlIeaven, that we are
December, "Iteli me about Thanks- poor and hungry now ?
giving day before papa went tobheavcn. "1,Ys-no-I can't tell," ariswered
l'm cold and hungry, and 1 can't go Mary, wiping away hier tears, unable
te sleep-I want sornething nice to ta reconcile lier ideas of Heaven with

Sthink about." Il ush 1" said the el- suck a thought.-"ý Hlushl niamma
der child, Ildon7t, let dear mamma 'iili hear."-
hear you; corne nearer te me," and Mamnia haci "1heard." The coarse
they laid their cheeks together. garment, upon whieh she tolled since"I51 fancy papa was rich. We liv- sunrise, fell froiniber bands, and tears
ed in a very nice bouse. 1 know were forcing themselves thick and fast
there were pretty pictures on the Wall, through ber closed eye-lids. The
aud there were niee velvet chairs, simple recital found but too, sad an
and the carpet was thick and soft, echo, in that widowed heart.
like the green mess patches in ;the Dear reader, as you sit at your lux-
Wood, and we had pretty gold fish on urious Thanksgiving table, and se
tbe side table, and Tony, my black ne vacant chair or number, -ne missing
nurseused te feed them. And papa! one from your flock, as you lean still
(yon can't rememiber papa, Letty,) he on the dear arrn te which you trust;
wias tail and grand, like a Prince, and remernbei. those who withchilled limbs
when he siniled he made me think of and bleeding hearts, know of ne trea-
angels. fIe brought me teys and sure on earth, save in the ckurch yard.
sweetnieats, and carried me out ii -FNNy FERti.
the stable and set me on Romeo's
live bac, and laughed because I was
afraid. And I used te watch te see ~ tfnti
hmcone up the street, and then run A quiet observer happened once te
te the door and jump ina bis arms; ho travel, with two or three gentlemen,
-sas a dear, Mind papa," said the child (se called) who te pass the time, on-
in a faltormng voiCe. tertained each ether with romini-

"«Don't cry," said the littie one; cences of the race course, cock pit, &c.,
"9ploase tell me some more."' and as they warmed with their sub-

99Well, Thanksgiving-day we wero jeets; eznphasîzed their romarks with
se happy; wie sat around such a large oatbs and curses. Taking advantage
table-iith -e many peopl-aunts of a luil, our quiet friond velunteered
and uncles and cousins-(I can't think an account of a fight betwoen twe
why thoy never cerne te, see us nom, dogs, somewhat in this style. "lWell
Lotty,) and Betty made such aweot sir, the bull deg seized the mastiff by
pies, and we had a big--big turkoy; one ear, and tobacco, pipes! it wias
and papa would have me ait next ta impossible te make hirn let go, but
hlm, and he gave me the wish-bone, tobacco pipes! tbe mastiff managed
and all the pIunaq eut of bis pudding, te got hold of bis leg, and tobacce
and aftor dinner he wouid take me in pipes ! ho hold on, tobacco pipes!t
is lap, and tell me IlLittle Red Rid- jlike griru doath, tobacco, pipes! well


